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ning. There is no need to be
coy. The tennis player is in a
slump, a place Woods has been
but the Swiss has never visited.

So rarely does Federer slip
up that when he does, four
times in a row (for the first
time since 2003), three of them
to fellows not named Nadal, on
clay but also hardcourt, well,
then, we almost have a license
to overreact.

This is like Warney bowling
an entire over at the wrong
length and incorrect line. It de-
fies the normal sequence of
things. Last year Federer lost
five matches in all. Now in eight
weeks it’s four.

At Indian Wells, he lost to
Guillermo Canas and, heck, it
was a bad day. In Miami, he
lost to Canas again, and looked
frustrated, his forehand mis-
firing worse than grandad’s
beat-up Chevrolet, a trifle con-
fused that he was up a break in
the third set with four chances
for a double break and still lost.

In Monte Carlo, he fell to
Nadal in straight sets, his fore-
hand as unsure as his tactics.
In Rome, he floundered against
that not-quite-household-name
Filippo Volandri. For all his
man-out-shopping demeanour,
Federer is always under pres-
sure, it is part of being a great
player. But in these past weeks,
he has looked under pressure.

After the Volandri loss,
Federer was unusually abrupt

in the press conference. Soon
after he parted ways with coach
Tony Roche. It was an admis-
sion that there is trouble in
tennis’ paradise.

This moment is interest-
ing for two reasons. The de-
cent player often says he is due
a big win; the indecently tal-
ented Federer was due a slump.
It was amazing anyone could
play that well for that long.

Secondly, while Federer
will exit his slump, there will ar-
rive a time when he is still the
best yet not as dominant, when
he claims Grand Slam titles yet
loses more in a year than he
does now. Has that time come,
we wonder.

The Swiss has said he is
returning to the practice court
to find his consistent genius.
The American golfer has re-
turned to longer hours in the
range to ready himself for the
assault of the “New Phil”. Great
athletes have only one response
to indifferent form and chal-
lenges from outside: they work
harder.

In golf, perhaps some ri-
vals will take heart from the
steady nerve of Zach Johnson
in the Masters even as Tiger
lurked. In tennis, locker rooms
will echo with hope. After a
long while, it is Federer’s brain
which is confused, he is the fel-
low second guessing. Sport,
however briefly, can be a won-
derful equaliser.

RORY Sabbatini is not vastly pop-
ular and he has a big mouth, the
first part perhaps connected to the
second. This is not good appar-
ently.

What is worse, far worse, sin-
ful worse, is that Rory Sabbatini is
not reverential enough on the sub-
ject of Tiger Woods, his words do
not drip awe.

He … gasp, horror … thinks
Tiger is “beatable”. Is this fellow
visiting from another planet, does
he need a good-manners implant?
This was like spitting on the walls
of the Vatican.

It was also desperately funny.
Writers moan that no one is

willing to challenge Tiger, yet when
a fellow does it, verbally at least,
he’s crucified?

When a boastful/forthright (you
pick) Sabbatini finished even lower
than Tiger at the Players’ Cham-
pionship, one critic sneered: “How
many Majors has he won?” It was
a puerile barb, for if only multiple
Major winners can make tough ob-
servations on Tiger’s game, then
all writers, including the critic,
would be out of a job.

Here’s what Sabbatini said:
“I think Tiger’s more beatable

than ever. When people play with
Tiger, they stand and watch the
show and (don’t) participate. I’m
not someone to watch the show.
I’m there to participate.

“I’ve seen Tiger when
there’s not a facet of his
game that you’re not
amazed by. But I think on
Sunday (at Wachovia) he
struggled out there. He had
to battle for that win. And
I think that made me re-
alise that he’s as beatable
as ever. I’ve seen him when
he figures it out. It’s scary.
I don’t want to see that
anymore. I like the new Tiger.”

We could say Sabbatini should
walk the walk before talking the
talk. We could say what’s he been
drinking considering Tiger’s won
three of six strokeplay tournaments
this year. We could also say, per-
haps he has a point.

Look at Tiger’s stats. He’s No
1 in scoring average, yet 66th in
scrambling, 169th in driving accu-
racy, 85th in putts per round, 22nd
in proximity to hole.

This is the old Tiger? No.
Look at his past five tourna-

ments. At the Players, tied 37th, he
broke 70 only in the final round. At
Wachovia, he won, yet stumbled
on the back nine on the last day
with a double bogey and two bo-
geys.

At the Masters, he was tied
second, yet never broke 70 on any
day. At the CA Championships, he
won, but finished with five bo-
geys and a final round 73. At

the Arnold Palmer In-
vitational, tied 22nd, he
ended with a final round
76, his highest PGA
score in four years, with
a bogey, double bogey,
triple bogey in his last
three holes.

Tiger is winning
not because he is play-
ing pure, dominant, out-
rageous, otherworldly
golf, but because he’s
tougher than crocodile

hide, because he knows how to
win, because his desire is too hot
to touch, because his “C” game is
equivalent to most people’s “A”
game.

But he’s also winning because
he’s not being challenged, because
when he errs everyone else seems
to err worse, because Ernie’s gone,
Retief’s disappeared, Vijay’s not
quite there, Phil’s just starting his
makeover, and the younger bunch
haven’t taken him on.

Sabbatini’s right on both
counts. A temporarily awry Tiger’s
beatable right now. But if guys
don’t stand up to him, he’ll still
win.

Woods is not looking himself
but still winning. Roger Federer is
not looking himself and not win-

Champions struggle and it’s fun to watch
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BBAADD  DDAAYY  AATT  TTHHEE  OOFFFFIICCEE:: OOvveerr
tthhee  llaasstt  ffeeww  mmoonntthhss,,  FFeeddeerreerr
((lleefftt))  aanndd  WWooooddss  hhaavvee  bbeeeenn
mmaaddee  ttoo  llooookk  oorrddiinnaarryy..


